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:.L RptlM-a, and that, un-
••{: IJ. Bethea, Uobert L.

vunilitlonHl. aod could
r iiiK dauttlitcr I^uim for
« the devise. Ilobcrt L.
•ired alt the coulluftent
ii.Ts and slatcrH, Hon. T.
-le uiauter to couvey to

land of Leana Betheu
'.ii his executing to her

t'l laud coDtalulug 180
l:v dcvlHc from James R.

•.hea, liy her guardian ad
Jo the decrees of Judges

and api)cal8 to the su-
le fullowlug grounds: (l)
'Xtilt Judges erred In hold-
Hi'thea took a fee eoiidl-
n of James H. Bctbea,
t itnve held that Robert

•V a life estate, with re-
as he might have sur-

::«Ker«. (2j Because the
."•red In not holding that
' should not be made, be-
t.M'n could not couvey a
Ketheu for the laud de-

It. Bctbea.
• Bethea takes a fee eou-
d«'vUed. Wbltwurth v.
i. KM; Hull v; Hull. 2
V. Hny. 3 Rich. Eq.

•'i!t\%-oith V, Sluckey, su-
:i repentHlly recogulzed

' siate. seems conclusive.

' ttor devised lands to bis
•: his natural life, and at
\vful issue of his body,
\vithout lawfulJssuc liv-

. "leath, theu" over. The
lliidtotlou to the lawful

•ved only to enlarge the
t. fee coaditlonal at com-

create a remainder to
•rs. If the devise in that

litlonal. It Is €wen more
under considefatlou Is a

lise in that ease the tea-

ntlon to give a life es-
vpressly devising to him
•Miriil life," etc., •whereas
'vhere is no expression
an Intention to give
.-ty a life estate,

uv. St. 1893, I 19t0), re-
estates, la applicable to

, which was made Id
net our construction of
That act -declai'cs that

ill any will of a testator
Ktute, either In real or
all be limited to take
.f any person without
Issue, or issue of the

ii'Ut words, such words
; to mean an Indehulte

failure at the time of
son." Construing this

J
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act in Simons v. Bryce, 10 Rich. IS. C.) 305,
the present chief Justice, tbeu associate Jus
tice, said: "In construing a will which took
effect after the passage of that act, we are
required to rend a devise to oneand the heirs
of his body, or to one and bla ls.sue, and, in
case of his (leaib without heirs of his body
or wltlioui Issue, then over to some one else,
as if lUe gift were to one ami the heirs of ;
bis body, or to one and his lss*»e, and, in
caseof his death without leaving heirsof Ids I
body or without leaving issue living at the
Ume of his death, then over, in which case
the Hmllntiou over would unquestionably be
good." Further on in that case the court !
said: "These words, when applied to person- j
alty, create an estate for lite lu the tli'sl tak- |
er, with remainder to ids issue as purelias- .
ers." But, as the Utwlse under eouslderatlon j
rcliitee to ivalty, wc need not consider what ,
effect the act of 1853 would have on the eou- .
struetion of a will relating to persoiytl prop- }
erty, In ternjs like the one lu quesilou. The :
effectof the act of 1853 on the devise in this
case is to make It read "to mj' son Robert |
I,. Betlieu, and to the la\vf\il issues of bis -
Isidy," etc.; "and. if the said Robert L. Bethea i
should die without leaving lawful issues llv-
iog at the lime of his deatii." then over. But
for the act of IS-Tl, Imiiorting Into tids will tlie
words "living at the time of Ids death." the
limitation would be void for remoteness, un
der the rule against perpetuities. This act
has special reference to tlie question of re
moteuess, wltli a view to sustainor save lim
itations. but does not nbollsli tin* rule in
Shelley's Case. Fields v. Watson. 23 S. C. 42.

It is clear that the words of the direct de
vise "to Robert L. Bethea and to the lawful
issues of his body" create a fee condition^ In
Robert L. Betheu. but the question still re
mains whether the llmltaUon over, which Is
not void of remoteness under the act of 185^^
coutrols or qualities it. It will be obsen^d
that the words Imported into this >\iU uudei
theact were actually in the devise undercon
sideration In Wldtworth v. Stuckey, supra, so
that the hist-namcd cose Is au authority sup-
nortlng our conclusion, after allowing the act
of 1853 its full force. In Hny v. Hay,
Cliancellor Johnson, in an opinion concurre^
by the court of appeals, said, at page
"But even If the limitation over were within
proper time, it iias no£ Uie same effect upon
the preceding limitation in cases of real estate
that is allowed to it in cases of personalty.
In the latter case we have Men (us was de
ckled In the cases on BeH's WHI, Bailey,
537), that such llmltatioa over converts the is
sue or heirs of the body incutloned in the
words ofdirect gift intopuvcluisers in remain
der. But the same Judge whose o|>lnion was
e.HUilillHhed in these cases held luWliiiworth v.
Sturkey. 1 Rich. Eq. 411. that, when real es
tate is concerned, the directgift is unaffected
by the liiuitutlon over." And In Hull v. Ilull.
2 Str«»b. ICq. IPd. tlie court, s|«'aklug of the
ease of WhltworUi v. Stuckey, said; "In that

case there was a limitation over in case of the
son's dying without lawful issue living at the
time of his death; but it was held that this
did not restrict the son to a life estate, nor
enable the issue to lake as purchasers; and
very properly, liecaiise, as we have seen, If it
hadbeen the positive and express Intention of
the testator lliut the son should have a life
estate, and no more, the issue would stlUhave
taken as Itelrs, and the law would have annex
ed their estate to his. If, therefore, the lim
itation over iu tlie case before us were good
as to real estate, it could have no Influence lit
excluding the rule iu Shelley's Case." It will
be noted tliat there is nofhlug lu the will in
questlou to ludlcate that theIssue were to take
as a new stock of ilesi'cut, as. for Instance, If
tlie devise had Ik***!! to the issue aod to their
heirs, or wordsof equivalent Import, so aa to
make applicable the rule of construction laid
down In Mcliityre v. Mclntj-re, 10 S. C. 21K),
and in cases therein cited. Robert L. Bethea,
having a fee conditional In the lands devised,
may dlsiwse of tbo same after the happening
or fulUlIment of the condition,—birth of is
sue. as ill tiiis c-ase.—by alienation by deed in
ills lifetime. His deed of the land In ques
tion to I>eaiia Bethea would convey a good ti
tle If made as contemiilnted. The judgments
of the circuit court are atflrmed.

DYE et al. v. BEAVER CREEK CHURCH
et al.

(Supreme Court of South Carolina. March 12,
1807.)

Wii.i.-LirB Kbtatk-Usinco»pobatbi> Asaocix-
TIOS—UnLiM.sc. Las PS roa Cuarit^lb Usb

—Vai.iiuty of Df.vi«i5—Tbc8tee—Equity.
1. A testator gave to his wife ^

his estate, "for her to dispose and on dur-
inc her lifetime; and. if there be
her decenst after left after
burial, 1 give and bequeath to theB. 0. Church,

^ for poor children, for their tuition. ail
tlie wife took a life estate, witli power of dis-I position during her lifetime, with remainder, if

i ^^2.'An \inincorporated nssMiatlon

3 Where a devise is to an miinei^ortited aa-
Boclntion. for a charitable
thereof take as natural persoiis, and not M an
Station. Attorney Geuerai v. Jolly. 1 Rich.
^**4. ^t'd^vls^to a trustee, "for poor children,
for their tuition." is not void as being
tain BB to the objects and beneOcinnes of the

Where a trustee la appointed b/
tor and tlie will sliows tnat the object of thedevise Is for a charitable "««•,/bough "uressed
in general teriiis, the trust will be upheld, it te-
inp for the trustee to devise a scheme for car-
rvine the trust into effect. , ^ ^
' 6, If a trustee is not appointed by tbe testa

tor and the will does not declare the mannerViSch the devi.se is to be mode effectual,
equity will not adiniuister the trust.

Appeal frniii romiiioii iileas circuit court of
Falrtield roiiiity: Eniost Gary, Judge.

.\iiloii liy Tliomas K. Dye and others
agalust the Beaver Creek Cliurch and others
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]l is uihiittUil by couiiin;! ilml Tabltba Dyt.
til*? widow of teslaini', tiicd in iiussvssldu of
tlio liiiul nu'iilioiuHl in iIh' also,
iliui ibt' testator, John I'yi'' 1''^ lifetime
ami at the litne of his death, Avas a uieinber
of Hi'uTer Creek Ciiureh, and thai saltl
churcli has now u nieuiherKliip of about Hii
meuiliers, auil that It is a ehurch tif the Haji-
lisl ib-nuiniiiutloii, ami that It is »iiiiiii;ori)o-

rated; also, that tbe ilefenduiits are In
actual posscsslun of tlie laud lu dispute, or,
rather, that the Reaver Cri*k Church is lu
posscselou of tlie buuje.

The following is a c-opy of the will of John
Dye, deceased: "lu the uaine of Cixl, Amen.
1 Jolm Dye, of the State uud District afore
said btdiig weak iu body, but of perfwt inlml
& lueuuiry, thanks be given to Aliulglity
<j(xl, calllug to mind aud knowing it is once
api)uinted for all meu to die, do make and
ordain this my last will aud testameut—that
Is to aay, personally, and lust of all, I give
uud recommend my soul to God, who gave it,
aud my body to the earth, from which it
sprung, and my body to be buried dwently
iu Christian order by my executor or execu
trix hereinafter named. First of all my
lawful debts to be paid out of my estate, and
all the balance of my peruonul and real es
tate, 1 give and bequeath to my beloved
wife, Tabltha Dye, for her to dispose and
live on during her lifetime; and If there be
anything at her doceast after left after her
deceast aud burial, 1 give aud betjueatb to
the Beaver Greek Church, for poor children,
for their tuition. 1 hereby appolut my be
loved wife, TabUhu Dye, and Natlianlel Da
vis executors of this my last will and testa-
inept: Given under my hand nud seal the
Htb day of December, Anno Domini 1854.
[Signctl] John Dye." (Duly witnesscrl.)

The plaintiffs appealed from the tlc<*ree of
the circuit judge, on exceptions, which, to
gether with said decree, will be set out lu
the report of the case.

Jlie appellants' attorney, In his Hrgiimenf,
urges the following objections against the
validity of the devise:

1. That the devlae i» \old for uni-criiiiiity

in the subject-matter, hih! as to tiu^ auiouut.
The words, "and all the hnhince of my

persoual and real e.state, 1 give and hi(|iicut]i
to my beloved wife, Tabllha Dye, for her to
dispose and live on during her lifelliac, ami
if there be anything at her decca.st after left
after her deceast aud burial. I give and be
queath to the Beaver Creek Church, for [i<K)r
children, for their tuition," In effitct, conferred
upon Tabllha Dye a life estate, witli jiower
to dispose of snid property during her life
time. which she falleil to do; hut. If slie
failed to dispose of said property during lier
lifetime, tlicn it wax to go to Heaver Creek
Church. The case of Sires v. Sires, 4.1 S. C.
iitlfj, 21 S. E. 115, slmws that the rjevise to
the Heaver Cre»'k Clnireli woiilrl be valni
even If H had been iiiade to an imilvidinil
for his private beuetlt. For a stronger rea-

sou, theu, the devise Is valid, because it
for a charitable use. which is regarded
benefit to the public. This objection caon*
bo HU.Htalned. '

2. Another objection urged by apju-ii^j,,, •
attorney Is that Beaver Creek Church, i,.
ing au unlncoriiorHted ossoclatlou, is
pable of tuklug and holding tlie lau.l la ,| '
devise.

Whatever doubts may have exisleii aft,.,
the case of Attorney General v. Jolly, ] jp,]
Eq. 91), us to the irower of an uulucorpoiu,„.j
iissoclution to hold land for a charltaLlc
was dispelled by the case of Bates v, Tii}! .,
28 S. C. 47G, 6 8. B. 327, In Avhlch this
tlon squarely arose and was uecessunij' j,..
ehleil. A.s this is an Imporlunt quesituu. w,.
will quote somewhat at length froui tiig,
case. The facts of the case are thus state i
It appears that In September, 1847, ceruuu
citizens of tbat part of Rlchlaud count)
known as "The Fork" met to devise nn-ui:.
for the erection of an academy to eJuiai.
their children, In the neighborhood of Gooj
Hope. Subscriptions were raised to tiie
amount of $2,525. Among the subset iIkt.
was John Bates, who subscribed $5fX) lu
cash aud 37 acres of land. On Deceiubn j
1847, an association or society was foniii-d
under the name and style of tlie "PiUiiiettn
Society." Olllcera were elected, of whi.tn
John Bates was one, and the ralinetto
euiy and Ttvichers' Home were built on ^.llli
parcel of land. On July 2, 1847, at a uiri'i.
ing of the society, a resolution was adopifd
autliorizing an applicailuu for a churtrr
wiiicli was afterwards obtained, to c.miim;
for 14 years, under tlie name of the "ruliiiet
to Society in Columbia for the Disseunualinii
of Learning." aud was accepted .luly 2s
1849. The parcel of land known as tin
"Palroetto Academy lot" (37 acre.s) wa
ninrkeif off by a blazed line, and the Iniilil
Ings erected thereon have been used aii<l
held as a school ever since. It seems ilmi
during the war the regular meetings of I
society or IncoriKiration were not held, but a
scliool of some cburucter was kept lliere all
the wliilo. After tlie war tlie premises we e
used for a time as a public scliool. undei' tiie
general laws, and In 188(1 npplUnllon was
made unt! the charter revl.sinl. .Tuliii Biiie-,
during his lifetime, never claimed the acade
my lot. but respected the lines. He diel
soon after the war (Decemher 2.1. IStiil). and
his executors, In running bis lands, left oiii
tlie academy parcel, running around the old
lines. Ills lands were sold by order of tlie
court (1HS.5), and purchased by tlie plnintiff
aud she brought the action, alleging tliai
Hie tltJe to the aald lot had reverted to Jolm
Biitea In his llfelline, and passed to her mi
tier Hie purchase afore.saiJ. Tlie Palnn'H'
SiKdety, Jesse H. Taylor, aud C. W. llinHlr
son iin.swered—First, denying encli and nil "f
the allegations of Hie complaint; and. sr.
Olid, alleging Hint iielliier tlie pinlniiff nn:
her ancestor or gr.iutor was seised of l-'*'

'''t ndflDts and thOM

•^msesalon for more
' « rendered a verdleT^o;*
! oVdants. The plaintiff app<
Ltoe court on exceptioi^

' d sixth of which are,^
That hlfi bonor ®"ed id" m 'Lfendaot the Palmetto Soc
ihe laod In dispute aa a«l"soclatlon. and that wld' .
f.Ald aald land aa an IncoTP'
' •hat his honor erred In chart
,he land la .dispute wasjrfjej" the Palmetto Society.>o
Lntemplatlon. and said s.
land, not aa a corporation,
.Kirporated aaaoclation.' (6)
rrred lu charging 'that the
«v-aB given for a valuable'roi
.inlncorpoiuted aasociation, i
flUon hetug afterwards to
land was held In abeyancfe
of said corporation, and
said corporation the laud h<
vert to the grantor John Bai
to the unincorporated asjspcl
6iderlng the exceptions theV
exceptions, in different foru
liie judge committed error i
as matter of fact, the con
laud was made to an uulnci
for a public purpose, wlthv
the charter which that aqi
obtained, and was allowed
the confusion of the war
feeding on this assumptiot
further error of law, in I
Hubscriptlon was for a va!
tlon, and that the uolneo
could accept and bold the
vldually or as a body, with
as to divest the donor, Jpl
iltle to the some." In eoncl
the court quoted with app
lug language of ChanceUor
jiey General v. Jolly. Bupi
the whole subject was ooD
Girard'B ExTs. 2 How. 1211]
of the court was plainly Int-
the case of Trustees v.
Wheat. 7. • • • 1 under
clples to be settled by the i
to. If there be a bequest
tliat name, the individuals <
may be Identified by evlde
ural persons. In the same n
had been particularly narm
be ujwn a lawful trust, tl
pi'lled to execute It," etc.
were overruled and the Jti
The second objection cann<

3. Another ohjecHon urp«
Ject of the devise Is not ge
poses for which the assoc
Ixed.
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